Gris,tgreens,

witfJ:t~'6,der grilledct)icken.,

hickoltY smoked"bacon, crumbled.bleu cheese,
hardboiled egg, fresh avocado.iblack olives,
tomatoes, ho-rnaderelt, and the famous Brown
Derby home made dressing. 8.95

Half 3.95 Whole 7.20

THE'CbASSIC:(>H'ICKENCAESAR

MEATS

Crisp romaine lettll~Ej,tender grilled chicken breast,
andeur seasoned.croutons, tossed in o~r creamy
caesar dressing, covered with grated parmesa';-;
cheese, homemade roll. 8.95

Turkey, Beef, Ham, Salami" Pepperoni, Buffalo
Chicken, or Pepper Mill Turkey

CHEESES
American, Cheddar, Swiss, Pepperjack, or Provolone

VEGGIES
L.ettuce, Tomato, Onions, Cucumber, Black Olives,
Banana Pepper Rings, Jalapeno, Pickles

CHICKENTEND'I;RS

FIXINS

3 breaded;chicken'tenders
'BBQ sauce; and fri~s.4.95
;._._',
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Bu'~ter, Mayo, French, Ranch, Thousand Island,
Italian, Mustard, Spicy Deli Style Mustard.,
Pepperhouse Gourmaise, or Herbs and Oil
eXTRA CHEESE: $.75 cents
EXTRA ,MEAT on Half-1.25, Full 2.50

,

GRI.LLEDCHEt=$E·
Fresh bread and 2 slices of
cheese, with fries. 3.95

KIDS BURGER
Fresh ground chuck patty,
ketchup.mustard, and fries. 4.95

COD DINNER
4 pcs. of cO,dl.ightlY hand breaded and fried in 1'00% zero trans fat canola oil
with your choiee ofnatural:ff'ies or potato pancakes wlth applesauce,
homemade cole slaw, marble rye bread, lemon wedges"and home made
tartar sauce. 8.95~1i!i.'1J1iEW~IIIIW'WQ)

YELLOW LAKE,PERCH

S'UNDAYHOTH".

GET 'IT AT TMl:: DRIVI!; TBRU!
SERVED~ROM
8AM'F02PM

Our lightly hand breaded perch fried in 100% zero trans fat canota oil
witl;) your choice of natural fries or potato pancakes with
applesauce, homemade cote slaw andmarbletyebread,
lemon
wedges, and homemade tartar sauce. 12~95

WA,LLEYE OR PAN t=RIEO ($1.00 MORE)
2 pes of wa'l'Ieye lightly hand.breaded and fried in 100% zero trans fat
canota oil w,~thyour choice natural fries or potato pancakes with
applesaucel homemade cole slaw, marble rye bread, lemon wedges
and home l11'sdetartar sauce. 12.95

BAKED COD
Loin of Paclfie cod 'With your choice of natural fries or baked potato
or potato p~rrcakes with .applesauce, homemade cole slaw
and marble rye bread. 10.95

JUMBO S:HRIMP
8 jumbo breaded shrimp with cocktail sauce with your choice of
natural fries or potato pancakes with applesauce, homemade
cote slaw alfld marble rye bread. 10.95
~~~
Tortilla crusted tilapia baked with your choice natural fries or potato
Pancakes with applesauce, homemade cote slaw, marble rye bread,
lemon wedges and home made tartar sauce. 10.95
"tY..KW1W&"1.'T!~'T!r!11
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